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A OEEAT VITAL ISHUE.

Mr. IMpU hu gaiued a victory Id

winning teoatortlilp in a stale, where

If the people had direct choice in the

outlier tbi--y would defeat him by

twenty tb .umiud wsjorlty. Hut the
jieopls bave also won a rlctory. Huch

h selectlou dre mre to hasten the

day vrheli the "ij; alinli elect their

renatogt by iHteoi vule than onythlfg

that could happen.

The forty ttenilemen wUo voted for

Mr. Jjlph wer ooinprlietl of neveral

clae. fheru weremeu who honeitly

belleved they represented toe wishes ot

their constituents, or their supposfrt

IxMt interest. There were men

uninatefi known to be friend of Mr.

Dolph, or Mflecled by friend of Mr

Dolph for the purpose of electing him

to thecnate. Otnera were elected un-

pledged and decided the question am
personal matter.

l it how do member asatime t
know what their constituent' bent lo

Uresta are? A aenalorshlp, as not"

preated, U com potted of an aggregatlot

of auppwsed best Interests ami

expressed dislikes, or an estimate ot

the part of representatives of the actus

sentiments of their constituent. Ii
hlatiy counties this expressed oppoal

tlon In the rase of Mr. Dolph was

strong that men had no dltllculty In

comprehending It.
Tho question recurs: How can ati)

ttiati cast a vote supposedly to repre-

sent another man's Interest? Tho man
way not know his own best Interest,

hut that la all the more reason why ho

should assume the primary responsi-

bility of casting his own vote and not
delegate so delicate and doubtful a
proposltltm to another. We can dele-

gate authority In certain matters but
we cannot delegate our Individual
Judgment.

We urn far behind England lu

growth of public sentiment on this
fjiiestlou. Whenever Lord Ilotcbury,

tho present hereditary lord who is

prime minister of Great Jlrltslu, makes
a public address to a llberul audience
Ibe mm sentiment thiil Is applauded to
the echo Is ooulalned lu the prooaltlon
that they abolish (he house of lords
and establish an uper chamber more

nr to the people. The time I hasten
lug by when men can go to the United
Hiatal senate who do not represent (he

KNjple on vital issue.
i J. "."1.,,' "

Hearts are light and eyes shine
bright where Dr. J'liV llaklng low-de- r

Is used.

WAIT TUB OLlIKKOHIl-a- .

N't fair minded man Is oimmnI o
Urn vmpioyiiisnt of a llmltwl niiiiilwr fif

uiia ud woman as ulerk In (he legis-

lature, A legislative Mlvrkihip Is a val-

uable vitertfiiiw fur any yuung nisi) ut
woinsii, It glVM hiiw a lift In life, a

brighter hope tut the fulum, lu say

lioiblntf f Valuable wImwIiiik fr
fmiM vlMM(itlili.

Hut an Mpeuse f WfM, as n
wn by the last tttuiv, er sf
M,Usw, s tHatirrml Uy a for insr

is m saistiy an 4ymUii if
mt)MHi -- 4 fur the UipaytiiU.
aland- - Tuviv iiiHst I a UwU and a
Jhijli pltov.J um this bIwm a ijik- -

ll!XH(liV. Kwaik.HHMtM
M , tlmM leve W fl stey.Uw

ft tf a iimititiw, isaiJ Hmsiy 4mM
4M fof .
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OBJEOnOHS TO UOLPH.

The JovnitAU baa urged n- - factious

objections to Senator DIph. It docs

not care bow be trims bis whiskers, or

how frigid or how cordlat, or how re-

served or aristocratic be rnay be toward

other. Thoee are roattera that may add

to or diminish his personal populsr-li-y

or altraollveDeas. But they do oot

ooncern the people of this state whom

he represents In bis public and political

capacity In tbefienate.
IlutMTllBJoOK!Al.has repeatedly

shown. Senator Uilpu Is so closely

Jdeiililled with oorjwratlons, with Wall

Street financial Ideas and Cleveland

g.ildbuidsru, but worst of all wllh the

treacherous corru it old Portland rna

oblne, that tbn people have largely lsi
conlldence In Ids ability lo do anything

for them If ho were so dbped.
Uui ihetolijctlons u nlto be ral- -

eil U, other senators, Jt'putdlcan uno

Demooratbr. We believe llur I. ;i'tb
log luciodlsleiit In I, lug a party mm

ud alo ting a loyal defender of tin

people. Il Hould be eay lo prove thbi

Mr. Dolph I a loyal partisan, but thai

Ue loyally represents the people of thlt- -

dateon vital ImUes would m a stretel

f tbe Ima(lnation. At least no one

would undertake to make tbe people

oelleve It.

UNLIMITED JOINT NUISAlfOEB

Tbe Oregon legislature cau save tbe

p3pleof Oregon mny tbousaudsof
didlars by llmiliug the exendlturth
th it J lnt visiting committees and Joint
legislative committees may Incur for

clerk hire. The house upon meeting
Monday afternoon will have to consider

whether It will concur In the demand

of the senate for a score or more of I hese

joint committees. These Joint commit
tees have been asked for almost every

conceivable subject, and Involvo ex-

penditures for clerk hire, expenses and
mileage, amounting, as Chairman LoDg

says, to l'JO.000 or (30,000.

The main trouble with these Joint
oommltteis Is that their license to ex
pend money Is without check by either
house. Unless limited as to number of
clerks, length of tlmo to serve, and pay
of clerks before they are created. If
tho house or senate create a committee
they can call for a report and an

Hut with these Joint com
rulttecsltls dlilereut, Neither house
can recall alone, Neither cau call to
account. The chairman simply audits
bills to both houses and the secretaries
of the respective houses must tuue
vouchers therefor. The unlimited
Joint Junket Is an unlimited Joint fraud
on the taxpayer.

HELP UU ROLL A LOO.

I WrKUn and dt4lil lo Ibt ()ron lrleUturs inl lbs Kill day o( Jmiuiry, loV, by
ea who jitemnt uu Iwrul.)

1IIK VKKAttJ.
Help us roll a log,pleake,!ielghbor John,
Just a little lift, '(won't take you long,
Help u,lf you will you'll gel your y,
For we'll roll for you aoiue olir day.
Help u roll a log, you're Just the one,
For you lift and know ut how It's

done,
Turn It over iliiu,, 'twill lt the Ut,
Ho It's right for us, you know the rw,
Thank you tinhUr, a splenillil man,
Ami I'll ruru this whsu'sr J van.
(1st ywiir plans voinplute and st the

Tln dosr sir It's any thlug you say,
MUKAL

A WHlwt ywi iimhI litnlly brtill),
I'wrhe wlilis nKlilwr will uMy

Mill.
iMIillgt rulllugl ywj an easy way
Wt ive Md III life N win (he dsy,

mhiiii miimuli wi muim

Ah luvsilsble ulils U susswikIii
fcWHWK Ur, UW Uivaui llaslpi
iWwdsr.
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THE ROMAMGTE OF A CARRIER BOY.

Coyrrthr, Anwriewa rre Awoets- -

There's ,n ttnr nt tbe ror wlien we pans
r. the Immk

Of twi Mm- - otte to com, and tfee poa
u think

Of th ;rtt anrf Iks years that we're llred
tliruuan lxtfre

Ami wonder joxt what In the future's In
store-W- hen

we out up account wllh n doltlou
eye,

RevAvlng hreaftiT woeh hetler to try,
And then when we've ettJ-- J this plnt

In our rnlml
We torn with our thoughts retro-peetl- vf

to find
Bom solane In scenes that we've llvtd

thmeli lief on-- .

Though the Joy way bo lets and the grW
may be more,

MiiSKfa iIfeV.
muP jh4 4 u ili-Ti-

JtlSPtSJ

nms.msfr. vol .v
jj v m&wL--

For even In sorrows gone by, as we look,
We get the sumo plwuuru m muling a

book
That, alwny familiar, 'still makes on:

hearts bum
As ovpr Its pages at Now Year's wo turn.
So Arthur Munroo, as ho trudged down

tho street,
Wrapped up In his greatcoat, his faco tc

tho slcct,
With crowds nil around htm and yet all

nlono,
Dwelt on scenes ot tho past and the year

that liiwl down.
And so, rny duir reader, If you will draw

near,
I'll glvo you n glimpse of Munroo's past

carver.

iteTiioerERTivE.
If you'll traral all night In the fait mall

express
On tho A. and B. road to a point I con-

fess
I're forgotten the name. It's a Junction,

you sec.
And It's down In uimo map4 Jnt an plain

as can bo,
And then, changing car, If you'll ride

half a day
You will como to tho lautlfid vlllnjfu

of Clay.
It was hero In a quaint little cottage ono

morn
That Arthur Mourou, nur young hero, was

born.
They say, and with truth, that the coun-

try's the placa
Whcro a man lu tho yivirs that point) after

can truce
The rich dntfts of luwdth that have Iwcn

such a
To help In hi lifv work. Hut I mn dl

grossing.

And m, ( bi wlU saeiesf rassvui
'I'M m Li m m Isstssstaili

Urk.
lis mh to Uw ftsMs, SjsH to pw aooi nsl

With Mg tsj sHsmriag mi ptm
Ahd bsi MMstissr, w wsaassa, WW prkassl

w to Issr
AM toMsalkes Woman la tass, tor

ess tor
Hat, sis tor w sSusy, ito umik assMs to

P10 WSjf IWSf Us) sto MsatsJ
smsm imsbV

Atul (to stost mm Wtoa Aataus. to m
taiw toasts

Wm tsallwtf to aitss ntortaw asst aw tsato
In mark.

IsssVtoa Httoaam tsswsfk Msssajr
assMssssas

Utirto Wassisl a sVsssstjr toasst t
la ttorwUssW iW Mai us.4ib
Ua mHtai Fap- - tonsils l Iwto to

Aj4 mi tsar resuM kato to vtossilia mu
mh

&tmt mmsumto into
4 "g ,tot wtM stos Sw tMl.. ,U
Tto ftTsssJ to aM ito Mst assi
Atol lkVW frMsw M a U - I I

1' aiiJto elwetoi M ,
ms saws ssisjsiiwaji aw m

Itft" JsJI to tto ej ssSfjkl

WMjMnato MHJl to sstotsaise jti)
W yffl """"
41 risssst81'"""" 'Mv

And Helea Green's eyes, and ber nose,

ber hair, .
And her old faohlened ways were beyenc

all compare.
Twas natural, then, when ifunroe every

Uft bis paper at Green's, be sbeeld linger

to speak
Jtiit a word or rseelve Jut a wonderful

From the sweet little girl with tbe old

fasbiened style,
And 'twas perfectly pJaln- -U U nature.

not art .
That In time young Monroe ibeeld Ood

lacking his heart. .
And thet- - came the offer from ew Xors

ono day,
And Arthur Monroe and hli mother left

Clay, .
And the boy found himself, with his youth

and ambition,
A rising young man with an enTled posi-

tion.
Bcporter and editor thus had be (frown
To be quite a power In tbe time that had

flown
Since be loved fldon Green, yet he felt an

odd thrill
When he pictured ber fa?, for be loTCd

tbe girl still,
And so on one summer he sooght-oompen-

nation
For years of bard work, and he took his

vacation
In Clay, whcro the lore of hi life might

bo seen,
And ho sent up his card. If you please, to

Mlm Rmm.
She was so glad to see him. 'Twas strik

ing how tall
He'd grown In the years that had passedl

That was alL
And then tho door opened. She turned,

with a smile.
My fnend from Now York Mr. Sidney

de Lisle,"
Tbo two men both bowed. They Instinc

tively knew
It was war to tho death, and their faces

Iwth grew
Quite :t and determined. Few men can

conceal
Llko women so suddenly just what they

feel.
The fatal day came when Munroe must re

turn.
He resolved to stake alL Oh, dear read-

er, discern
Why It Is that tho heart of a maiden's so

Olghty
And clings to the weak when bo could

have tho mighty.
And M) It came out, as you may havo ex-

pected,
That .Munroo turned his faco back to

work, crushed, rejected.
To havo such a was not a light

blow
To a man of tho klanip of young Arthur

Munroo.
Hut work helped him greatly. Then after

awhile
Ho Icnnud of her marriage to Sidney de

Lisle.
Though his faco turntd tjulto pale, he re-

solved to forgot
And harbor no feeling of hopehts regret,
co now that I'e shown you thupastof his

life,
Dear render, you'll know why ho hasn't a

wife,
And you'll know why it Is that hi head's

slightly bowed
As ho walks In deep thought through tho

Now Year's ovo crowd.

lllKMkmiSO.
IlavH you uvor lked Hroadway at nlgh

whon the snow
Has turned into slovt and tho winter winds

blow
From nil ipiartur at once In a frenzy of

sport
And out oil tho breaths of the puskcriby

sltortf
Have you wtm llie lights gllmmor, as If

through n for
On it night wlnii you'd gather In even a

dog,
Though the sorrhvt pup that you ever be-

held,
Or the Hunt looking tramp that, by hun- -

gvr ixiiikiJ,
Asks fiMxl as he eringmf lit front of your

door
While the ktorm huwl around hliu a nov

er IWortif
Have yu moiii the shop wlndus all gilt- -

r wllh glory
Ou tlie night Iwfuru New Yeur'f If so,

(hi n my iory
ill bring Iwfk the twliu. Hare you gene

vi lib ilm throng
Of buhiiltot up bumuns, the mV anil the

thing,
The rlHi Mini Out Hir, the nul and the

IM.
A ilt.y borry along In the night on

llMMulwityl
I lav wu Uusisssl the begnnr, whtMi lltUvpalr
diM uiur at ulHht to that grMt llwr- -

'Utli(as
hu Arthur aluurue wulWI sWig In Ui

itiglit.
Itol atoustosl, aw la I lllsW mmi to bis

stobl
AM hi wmm quilt' ttotf iu Uhi Uitp' faint try
As tto kutitiwd hit gituii ar to Im

saugbt hu t

$S '&4& ''xrffZ

VsaSsf14 Hiln"i'"lltl

mmm to kt mm a mm w

--titz nhrnMrwi? gmfvii
and BssslsBsMk IldUO lllfljl III 111 Ij I l ill

RHba. i

nr. O. TT. Clapno"
A highly esteemed clergynun of the M. E.

chnreh, --astor of the Church Creek

circuit in Dorchester Co., Jiarjland, writes i

ai.noodtCa.LoeIl,Mss.i
"I feel It a duty to the public to send this

eertlficaU!. I saw in a rhlUvielphU paper

a letter from a man ho had suffered from

Muscular Rheumatism
and had been restored by the use of Hood's
Sarsapariua. I had the grip in the winter

of "Viand '83 so severely that It deprl-e- d

me of the use of my arms so that my wife

bad to dress and undress me, and when

away from home I had to sleep In my

clothes. I tried five doctors and not one

accomplished anything. Then I saw the

letter allnded to and determined to try

HoocTsCures
Hood's. Before I had taken one bottle I

had the use of my arms, thank God.

These are facts and can be verified by
many persons here. J. M. Colston, Church

me with Hood's, I am
Sitorof we M.K. church here." C. W.
CiAMiAat, Church Creek, Maryland.

Hood's pills are prompt and efficient,

yet easy luacUoo. BoiaoyauarucKuia.

. ..-- U k.LL THIS.

A Blryclo X.'l.l :ot "mi Iowii It, hut fio
I'p i:ail!y.

"Tboro i i u bill iu Ulster county that
bicycle" ridtrx find no difliculty iu

on llieir wheels, but which
their machines won't descanri iy their
own gravity, " wild a New York wheel-
man. This mysterious bill is tho last
ono of the numerous hills on tbo routt
between Lake Mohouk and tbe Hudson
river.

Tbo moment bo takes his feet off tbe
peduls to kt tbe machine toboggan down
by furco of gravty it slows up nnd be-

gin to wabble, una If its rider doesn't
lTt.cc up mill take it in band and foot
again it will topplo over and tutnbh
him iu tbo ditch. Ho has to work the
win 1 1 .Vir till bo Is woith to get it down
the bill. Ou tbo coutrury, tho wheel
will muuut the bill with let effort oi,
tho part of tho wheelman to propel it
(hun it lequircs ordiunrlly to move it
along on tho level.

Tho theory is that thero must bo a big
mass of unique tio ore under tbo surface
uour t hu topot tho hill which inilueuceh
tbo action of t lie bicycles. However that
limy Ik--, tho fact uxirtts that here is a
hill tlmt (i bicyelo won't rundown of lte
own gravity, mid which tbo wheelman
cm mount mm easily, if not muro ensily,
(linn bo can rxlo tho level road. Now
York Hun.

i;KL" uimI JIIuiiIm:,,
Dr. JI'OHuiockuf thu University of

Micli!g..ii litis H'l'lonnnl experiments
ublib ij!i..to that egb may btvonie
liittvtul ttith rderolw j thoy are
l..n'. A hiV.ltby lien, alter rocatil
wtto.'iuit'H iu nicii!iLi!l uluiion, was
pineal in m rt iibio.il cuu. As soon u
M)ssU;lo ultir U.ii'luidiioriiou of Imi

Bifiwut.t jil...tiii.iiiilidiuttnii am)
tin n in an ItKiili.ilur. All tin . u tvnt do
0Ntd mimI swuraiisl wttb luetoria. Tin
niiiuiuitiK uwru tuUu as soon u
laid, uml nnule tioni tlioii
'itntetits. ekuio ft tl eo culture tutyf
Uuvcloisl oiiu..itiUiiili(viMuili. Aft
er suiiiw day lie. bii hus billed, mid
with pi'ojM'i umpiiu pnt'iiuiluiis oultiire
luUw wera l liow vaiious jir
tlwMi of llmouiiwl. Mo.tof tbsMtiibv
develuiHsl. Itiiwld Itai" smiu nrolmbk
tbat l ho puiriliMHivu Uu tti In nultirultlj its in Us mi;o iluun i ho nvlduel
aud beiuid the olii II was fWinwI.

U'li.i it.. M4l.d,
'IV iiiuu was luulaueiiujy, ttul wbwi

btfiHsiluluu iiu rfui'tur for advUi Uml
UlUal ibuujjlK ,o had hw UIHII tit up
m 11m) AM I mil Uu aid iJtaskaiiir liln
sytMututua, mnI Utu iluoiur hsM u bit ol
ItM'lAutiht) HUn.lbl.

"How bant iisv you Umt mt" iu
4Hli4 Uj pliy.iuiim Hilar uulabliitf up
IM Htmlar I isi

"Mist) i'in limit I bavw wotdia) la
U., " iasiiMi la Miistil waanly

"TiMi'aH I tlMWiiiil" sJaMmnlii. ikM lrfli ly r' Wttal ywi um U
9 UtMNtfll ut 4 '

TUa MUmi mm up U k4. m
ti wiiitt ust t iWw

"till, siur,' Im walW, "I bjfemr
a iWri.sU mimf uWii,g ,

rM-- a

HfesHptatOiri,

r Usso M iu Um tun ,J u,,

KW. " m4 Ufa HftSTbdA

mm Uay lp"
"lis tour 4turtitl wlir yAM ksr

H ftH Wis! )- -l la) I'mml 'luarmm j r i4ssi tmmm mm. ii

mMwH' latlWH--4Juf-l, "g m mm Hmt

mm mMisMi )ua i

Wouldn't be

A Bad Place

SfEINER'S CARBOLIC SALVE

TO CUKE TUB BUKXS AN1J SOUKS.

MASUKCTUUKU 1IY

LEE STEINER,

I KUCCIIBT.
8ALEM, OR.

MONEY TO LOAN :- -

On farm land ecurlty. Special rates o

arie loarn. Loans cobsldf red without delay.

Hamilton' & Moir,
'HoomR. Hii'hjHank lliilldlng

'EW I0UXTAIX

ST I i II.
SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION.

Thnrnneh lii l(a work. Good for 15 or 10

jer' ue. oenton receipt of price, W. i.x
tret prepaid, wllh full liistructioub.

Addruis aU orders to
J. B. BROWN,
Box 2US, Baleiu, Or.

$1,500 KEWARD OFFERED,

The undtrflgnedoneisJlMU reward lor Ihf
coi.v cilouvrtlie paily or pai tics who burned
hi. Iirt. mill l.nr.i.u mi ihf. rltpht.ril
14 l&tt. its will aim pay JiOu lor each acces- -

4iry luiue cni'iu. i uwu mu kuuu iui;uct
4ud hui ble to puy tni reward.

JUSKl'd U, ANUEKSON.
lUl'tditwem Mibntiia. Or.

Cooper Shop,

UntUS STEWART
baa opened up a shop north of ,Mlzft';imlll, Id
rioutb Halom, where be U prepared to make
and repair all kinds of worerace, sucb at
palii.tubi, ktg, bnrr'U aud churns. Onlj
me best ieona niocK ueea, frlces reason
able. 7 lifcl&u

CLUB STABLES.
W. H.DOWNINQ.

Full supply ol horeeti,;bii;eles and hacka.
Best ot cure given to tmunlent stock and
bourdlnir. Corner Kerry and Liberty streets--MSo specialty of taklnu pttrtlen to conn
or mountains. 7.7

THE

M I ' 1 I1
auMiy mi marKCi

Jaiiidolnsall my own sUuitfliterirjir ird
utuuKcinaklnK. Jellall fre.li mwu-u- o r.rrlserutor iirodpcts. rree delivery ,ln cltj,BhopoppoUe brewery,

UMAH. WOL. A (X)
Hi-t- r J'roprtMi r

SALEM TILE WORKS,
bAliyK UTOCK ON hand,:

M,'1,!l!ll.'ln(o,".?.u",,rw, Hiupji ui u
!. " wwmuv. rfvuti iMf orusm.VsnU, ,ori rUUm.

AUJftM i, Wl'lll'IIV,
riiriiiuuud,or.

HOUSE Palntlne, Docoratlng,
11 Hard Wood FnlBhlne.

I W, SHAFFER,

1Kt.hli ix

ACiiicuifuy, liii'Liuira
.VHIW.AwlliMlLW,WMW

tmwm of iiusic

TV WJW!
WlSlUMMdR air

tit ulVWLmi

A Bonanza Every Day

of the Year.

COULD NOT FIND A GOLD Ml

Kiit Struck n Stich Weekly
Find of .Silver.

A man who eanimt find a
gold mine and bring its rich
yield into his daily ttock of
wealth, is very glad to strike a

silver mine.

The man who strikes The

Oxe Cent Daily has got a gold

mine of news for 3 a year.

But if he is not so situated as

to get a golden harvest ol news

by daily mail, or to get mail

two or three times a week, ho

can strike a silver mine and be

made happy.

0U11 SILVEIt MIXES.

Oregon must encourage the
use of more silver We must
do all in our power to have
capital invested in our thou-
sands of undeveloped silver
mining properties. All silver
men should use silver. Buy
and sell in silver, pay your bills
in silver, pay the minister and
the editor in silver, buy and
read silver papers, send in a
silver quarter for three months,
a silver half for six months, or
a silver dollar for a year of the

WEEKLY CAPITAL JOUltNAL.

A One Dollar Weekly.
The Silver Dollar Weekly.
Best 1 weekly on the Pa-

cific Coast.
No papers sent unless paid

for in advance.
No trouble to postmasters

or subscribers to get it stopped,
t stops.
This weekly hns all tho leg-'slutiv- o

news.
This weekly has more nows

about tho state government
Ulan any oilier Oregon paper.

It is an Associated Press
Paper,

it is tho papor for Hopubli
cans, Democrats, Populists and
all who byliovo in Free Spooel.
and good govornmont for tho
.0O)lo,

Wo puy no commissions to
ugontH or poliiaaloi-- or to
punjun) gottuit,' up clubs,

Tub JuviimL jsold dlrootly
U' tho UoodIu at tho lowoxt
"Huh . pruMN and oannoL bo
Juiltflit of aiiv una (uWtiur

tliHii Die mihliuliui. diruat.
The JiiUKViL dualti dirttitlv

with tllw pwjplo, i,yt tlirolljl
luuhJUim,, jtH jiulillfiliuiii
U9 mmMhU to tlm poonlu
;;i)y m Umir MjfturfnJ iwlliiU
luviiniioHhiiMd tur tlitfjji
byijY ling, faatlun, boaay or
umoliiu,
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